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The history of any Canadian should begin with th~ first North
American ancestor - in this case, the Rev. Samuel Ar~our, latterly
of Peterborough, Ontario.
Born tn 1785, the '.Toungeflt
of seven
was the son of J'f)hnArmour, farmer, of
land, and his wife, Agnes Bryson.
The
of Scottish origin.
A John Armour was
Edinburgh University, and Robbie Burns

children, the Rev. ArIJ10Ur
Haghera, Londonderry, Irefamily is thought to be
a professor in 1620 at
married a Jean Armour.

As a staunch Presbyterian in Ire~and, it was necessary for
Samuel Armour to obtain a university eduaction in Scotland.Trinity College in ~~blin was for Anglicans only.
He therefore enrolled in 1803 at Glasgow University, from which he graduated as
M.A..
In 1~06, he was called to Doune, Perthshire as minister
of the Seccession Church.
He married Margaret Douglas of Hamilton, near Glasgow, who Was born 27 November, 1789, at Stirling.
Four children were born in Doune, Scotland, and three more in
UDDer Canada.
The Rev. Armour emigrated to Yor~, UD?er Canada (now Toronto)
in 1820, to t8ke charge of a Presbyterian church. The congregation having proved too small to support his growing family,he augmented his income by teaching school; briefly at NewTh&rKet, Ontario,
later becominp: the second HeadmCtster of the Toronto Gra.'iEner
School
which had been founded by the Rev. John Strachan, who was later
to become the first Anglic~n bishop of Toronto.
At the age of 41, in October, 1826, Samuel Armcur was ordained
an Anqlican minister in the Parish Church of York, situated whore
the T~ronto Cathedral of St. Jame~ now stands. About this time
he moved to Scotch Plains (Peterborough) as Headmaster of the Government school, then a log building situated at the corner of .
HcDonnell and College streets, 1/Jhereit served the double purpose
of school ano church.
An ardent studer4 the Rev. Armour continued to study, and
mastered Latin, Greek and Hebrew,in all of which he both read and
wrote. In 1832 he was obliged to resign as headmaster for health
reasons. He was appointed rector of St. Johnts chureh, Cavan.
There being no church built until 1852 in Manvers, he also se~ved
that community, travelling on horseback to hold services in the
settler's homes, and to perform marriages and christenings. At
times a key-ring had to be employed in lieu of the traditional
wedding ring~ He also farmed a number of acres.
Though an 1854 portrait of Mrs. Arffiour,now in the Cobourg Art
G&llery, shows her as an austere person, this must be due to the
rig-ours of "sittingll or the inability o~ the itinerant artist,
for a photo of her in "ltfidow'
s ~eeds" taken in Bowmanville where

she lived with her son Robert, shows a gentle, kindly face. And the
0pln~~ns of the nioneers Emongst ~hom she lived and wor~ed is of
a kindly snirit. 3he died at Bowmanville 9 August,1873.
The Rev. Samuel Armour died 25 Fe~ruary, 1853, and is buried
at St. John's church, Ida, neer Cavan. His me!Hory in fettrborough
is ~erDetuated in the names, Armour Road and Armour Park. The fam ous lift-loc~ is aaid to have been built on former Armour propert~
A memorial windo1tlto SEJrlueland Hargaret Armour was installed
above the altar in 3t, John's church, Ida, by their youngest son,
The Honourable John Douglas Armour.
John Douglas Armour was born 4 May, 1830, at 1eterborough.He
was educated at Barron's School, Rice La~e; Upper Canada College
and the University of Toronto.
An excellent scolar, he was Head
Boy at :TnDer Canada and entered U of T as a King's College Exhibitioner.
He graduated in 1850 with the Gold ~edal in the Greek
and R8man Classics. While studying law he was articled to his
br8ther Robert, 12 years his senior and to Chancellor Vanoughnet.
He was called to the Bar in 1853.
He settled in ~obourg, Ontario
as nartner to Sidney S_.11
th, vIho later became Postmaster General.
On 28 April, 1855, John Douglas Armour married Eliza Cory
Clench, daughter of Freeman Shermerhorn Clench, cabinet maker, and
his wife, Eliza Clar~e (Cory) Clench of Cobourg.
The Cory and Clench bloodlines produced artist and artisans,
but see~s to have lacked in initiative and business scumen. The
infusion of Armour blood had a salutory effect, for, of the ten
children of the Armour-Clench ma~riage, ~any achieved notable:
success. K~te Reed was noted as an interior decorator of many of
the CPR hotels. Stuart ArmJur was an hotelier in California and
owned the Cadboro Beach Hotel in Victoria, B.C •• George hrmour was
a minim!, and mechanical engineer. Dr. Donald Ar:nour, CJ'.G,FrtCS,
~8CP of London, England was a fa~ous neurological surgeon during
',ro,.; I..Eric Armour, KC, 11'las
rapidly following in his fe-ther's footstens, and at his cepth, 1-"asa Justice of the Supremer'Co1;lrtof
Canada.
In 1858, J.D. Armour was elected to the town council of Cobourg, and re-e~ected in 1859 and 1861. On the formation of the
famous Cobourg Battery in the 1860's, he was co~~issioned a 2nd.
Lieutenant. He Has &TlPointed to the Senate of the University of
Toronto in If59. His a~Dointment as Chief JUEtice of the Court of
Queen's 3ench in lea7 S~:Sir John A Macclonald vJ2.:>
inf'~ite of the
fact ~e was an ard~nt, lifelong L~beral.
.
In character he ~as by &11 accounts,an impatient and exacting
man who did not suffer fools gladly.
As the son of a Calvinistic
Presbyterian-turned-An~licen,
of Ulster and Caledonian antecedents,
he held strong religt~us views.

Of the ll/!'yly
Greer portrei t in his scsrlet and er:nine rob"'s
now in the courtroom of Victoria Hall, Cobourg, an American newsDauer woman wrote: ~He loo~s out from the canvas with the eve of
~mnicience and might - an all-seeing eye, which makes Truth seem
the only way out. Yet on his face there is a benevolence and
hunour. A magnificent cre8ture, that magnificence
is enhanced by
the s~lendour of his tr&ppinss.
The face, firm and strong, is
framed by thick, white hair.
The eyebrows are like two thic~
moustaches makins R protecting thetch for the strons, penetrating
eyes.
The nose is ea~le and fine. The chin square without brutality.
Such a fece turned on Me for quest~oning would invite speech and
the oryenin~ of pockets of the mind. His brilliant robes fit him as
he fits them - easily, finely."
U

The British Dictionary of National Biography has this to say
of The Hon. John Dougle8 Arrrlour:"He was appointed County Crown
Attorney for Northumberland
and Durham on 26 l"~arch,1858, and
Cl erk 0 f the Peace on 2 Nay, 1861, and a ,~ueen's Couns el by Lord
Monck in 1867. He was elected Varden
of the counties in 1859-60.
In the same year he was chosen a Senator of the University of Toronto, and in 1871 became a bencher of the Law Society of Upper
Canada. In 1874 he declined the Liberal nomination for ~est Northumberland in the Heuse of Com~ons. He was appointed 8 Puisne Judge
of the Court of Queen's Bench in 1877 and was promoted Chief
Jl)st1_ceof that court in 1887. He vlas made Cornrtlissionerto revise
the Ontario Statutes in 1896.
In July, 1900, he became Chief
Justice of Ontario and President of the Court of Appeal.
He declined a knighthood ~ore than once.
In June, 1902, he received an
honorary LL.D from his university. In November, 1902, he was nominated a Puisne Judge of the Supreme Court of Canada by Sir Wilfred Laurier. In May, 1903, as one of the 'distinguished judges
of repute', he was chosen by the Canadian government to represent
Canaoa on the International Tribunal constituted to decide the
Alac:ka Boundary dispute.
He died in London on 11 July, 1903,
whither he had gone to attend the sittings of the arbitration. A
me~orial service was held at the Temple church in London. Ar~our
we1a~ong the greatest jurists Canada has produced. Absolutely
fearless and outspoken,he not infrequently aroused hostile prejudice.
His alleged unfriendliness
to corporations failed to affect
his judoments, which were based on a thorough knowledge of th~aw
and a profound inflight into human nature."
v~en he died iD London, the British government offered to send
hie bndy
home to Canada by warship - an honour u8ually paid only
to Ambassadors who died in the country to which accredited.
The
hon~ur was declined as not being in accordance with Y~.Justice
Armour's tastes.
Quotes from var]ous newspaper obituaries give further insight
into his character and abilities. "The ablest and most practicel
of' our Ontario judges." Regarding his appointment to the Alaska
Boundary COMMission, ~No better selection could have been made."

-h!IIHe
was the brei71S"of the Bench. It TlHis iustice '"'aseven-handed."
"Hi8 whole judicial life is e!11bodiedin'-volume a.!'tervolur(ie~of
OntRr:to ;law. r2Ports, wh ich serve as the b es t me:r:.orial
of hi s
ahili ty and erudi tion."
"It ha~ been said that &. man should live
as though he were im!11ortal,and Judge Armour c&rried that into
practi~e. His robust character hid any physical wee~ness (even
though) a mortel disease had seized him.
He too~ up the laborious
duty (o~ the Ala~ka Boundary Co~nision like) a man in his prime.
He eagerly read enough books to make an undergre.duate falter."
"His death removes a d:tstinctive jurist and a strong personali ty
from the public arena.
Even though the Alaska Boundary question had
scarcely been entered upon, he may be said to have died
as he had
for 45 years lived - in the public service, at the post of duty.At
the University of Toronto convocation in June, 1902, he received an
honorary LLoD, which he regarded as the greatest honour of his life.
He possessed great shrewdness and com~on sense, a good knowledge of
human nature and legal learning, and abilities of a high order. His
opinjons were expressed with a refreshing caneor, wit and humour. He
cared nought for public opinion.
He was an adnirer of sterling integrity, and was a staunch friend of cle~n politics, and a deadly foe
of political crookedness, and bribery and corruption in every form.
He was distiRtly democratic in his tastes and ideas, and disdained
the ~rills and feathers and fussiness of society and officialdom. He
twice declined the honour of knighthood, vThich was u~ually conferred
on Chief Justices of Ontario."
On 6 October, 1903, Chief Justice Taschere&u before the
S1)-:Jrel'Y!e
Cort o1)Canaoa had this to sa~T, in p&.rt, of their late co11ea£,ue: flOur brother, John Douglas Arrr!ourhc...~
"')'-~
fed to v!here the
Fefrv are forever at rest.
The <;ualities that distingu~shed him,
his ~seful career, the v8lue of his servicps to Can&.ca have been
tolo and Y'eneFted from one end of it to the other., (This court)
deeply shar~s the eulogies unon his judicial life. ---- ~e greatly
aJureciate how great is the 10ss1f the court and the country,
.
suffered
~y
his removal from. OlJ mid st. "
Cf this illu~trious Cobourg citiizen there is not one'~ord
on ~ecord in the Public Archives of Canada. His name is not even
reGorded. This shor~history, it is hope91 will rectify that.

Extra~ed fro~ the records of stuart Ar~our of Hamilton Ontario,
1,r,!0
wEf'sEcono:T_icAdvi~or to the Hon. C .D. Howe during 1,r~ II; Econo(,,-ic
Advisor 't6-the Steel Com:Jany of Can&de" and upon his retir'ement
at 85, was C~air:-rJ.an
of The GI'eat L2kAS If/£terW{l8COYm~8sjon in
RaY'lil
ton; ano from ne\·.'spaper
cli9pings, by (['~
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